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by Job-Flasher
News Editor

Student leaders from 12 of the 16UNC campuses will meet in Raleightoday for a three-day University ofNorth Carolina Association of StudentGovernments conference.Rested by State. the confers” isWWM‘W ‘ notifierthe leaders to meet other anddbeuss pertinent hsues. In addition.they will present a platform centeredaround four key issues_affecting UNCstudents.According to Student Body Presi-dent Tom Hendrickson. the subjects tobe addressed are a tuition increase forpublic universities. increased publicfunding of private universities. beerandwinesalesonpubliccampuses.andlegislation allowing legislators to serveon boards of trustees of publicuniversities.
“We're hoping for profitable gains intwo areas: internal and externalmatters.” said Hendrickson. “We willbe having a number of roundtableconferences designed“ to help usexchange ideas on student govern-ment. and we will present our platformwhich will hopefully aid our lobbyingwith the General Assembly."A total of four roundtable conferen-ces will be held. consisting of individualsessions concerning different aspects ofstudent government.

They will include sessions on campusjudicial systems. student services,state and academic affairs. finance.research and study. student legalservices. programming. [legislativesystems. administrative and facultyrelations. student relations. and mediarelations.
HOMW he is planning toattend the as one on state affairs andadministrative and faculty relations.He said Attorney General AndyCarmen. Student Body Treasurer RobbLee and Student Senate PresidentNick Stratas will also attend some ofthe sessions.

Morgan speaks
At least seven members of theStudent Senate will attend theconference. Hendrickson said he hopesto have representatives from State inall of the sessions.The conference. which is expected todrawnearly 100 students. will fe dturespeeches by. William Friday.president. and. US. Senator RobertMorgan. MC. ’ during banquetsWednesday and Thursday night.Besides the roundtable conferences.planned activities include a visit to theGeneral Assembly and fellowshipperiods.' “We're hoping the General Assemblyvisit will be more than a sight-seeingtour.” Hendrickson said. “It shouldprovide an opportunity for the student

Restoration continues

on hIstorIc carousel

by Jeffrey Jobe
Stqfi‘ Writer

The Raleigh Fine Arts Council isrestoring the carousel ,(merry-go-round) in Pullen Park and urgentlyneeds volunteers to help with thework.With the work divided into threemain phases—repair of the Wurlitzerband organ. repair of the machine. andrepair of the building—the councilhopes to speed the project towardcompletion. 2“The first phase has been complet-ed." said Cy Farley of the Raleigh FineArts. “A 24 year-old boy fromBaltimore repaired the band organ forus"
Originally built by the DentaelCompany in 1912. thecarousel was located in BloomsburyPark. an all-electric park run byCarolina Power 8: Light Co. untilWorld War I started.In 1917 the carousel was moved toPullen Park where it has been keptever since. Until November of lastyear. °the public was still using thecaramel.“There are only 300 hand-carvedwooden carousels left in the United

_ so long." Farley said. “Also. most of theanimals were carved by SalvatoreConigliaro. a well-known carver of thattime."The second phase. repair of themachine. is proceeding but therestoration of the building has yet to‘begin.“The carousel is owned by the City‘ofRaleigh." Farley said. “They wouldknow who is repairing the building."ThereIs more involved'In restorationwork than just stripping the paint offand painting again.“We are trying to do an authenticrestoration." Farley said. “The Smith-sonian Institute told us that there hasyet to be a whole carousel completelyand authentically restored."
"esoteofpaint‘w

The Wetlands being helped alongby an Ohio man with knowledge andold catalog pictures of Dentzelmerry--go-rounds. The Department ofArchives and HistoryIs also helping'Inthe restoration.“The inside panel of the carouselcontaining mirrors. lights. and canvaspaintings have to be repaired alongwith the paintings and panels of theoutside outer rim.’'Farley said.“There are 13 coats of paint thathave to be stripped off the woodenanimals." Farley said. “When “’3 get
(See “Carousel." page two) .

Student leaders to confer

government leaders to visit theirhometown legislators and to see thelegislature in action."The conference is being financed bythe individuals who attend. The totalcost is $35 per person.~including room.meals. bus fare. refreshments. materi-als. and other items. State students.who do not needspecial accomodationsprovided. mustpay”'816.“I'm convinced that this conferencecan be beneficial for all concernHendrickson said. “When you considerthat the total constituency of theassociation is nearly 100,000 students.ours becomes a pretty important voiceto the General Assembly."He added that the association hassuffered from an “identity problem" inthe past which could be alleviated bymore unified through our discussionsand dealings in the conferences.” hesaid.

Taley says ’expensive’

Griffin defends funds
by'l‘erryNorthAaat. News Editor

Former Technician editor LynneGriflin defended the use of studentfunds as a legitimatemeans ofpapayinglegal expenses incurred by her'In herattempt to avoid impeachment lastMarch.In a phone interview Monday. Griffinsaid sheagreed with the statement readby Student Development Director JeffMann at last week's PublicationAuthority meeting.In that statement. Mann called the .fundingof Griffin's $952 bill “above anysuggestion of impropriety."“I agree wholeheartedly.” Griffinsaid. referring to the fact that the billwas paid by funds taken from the
discretionary budget of campus publi-cations editors.Griffinindicatedthattheuseofsuchfundsareleftuptotheeditors.and maybe employed in any manner which isbeneficial to the publications. subject tothe editor's discretion.“It's up tothe editor’s discretion.” she ‘said. “It's not something the Pub Boardnormally delvesIn."Griffin mentioned thatIn years pastsuch budgets had been used to fundsocial events. stationary items andmatters of lesser importance. Shelikened the legal payment to that of lastyear's Senate President. Kevin Beas-ely. who paid the $48 court costs of
Student Senate members involved inthe impeachment attempt."Kevin paid those costs out of their(the Senate's) discretionary funds and 1think this is a similar situation." she

Lynne Gilli:
Griffin said no mention of repaymentwas made to her as a result of the bill,which exceeded expected costs of “nomore than 8200." according to Mann's, statement.“No. there was no mention of that."she said. “Since Mr. Jones was one ofthe people who recommended that I goto an attorney. he offered to pay."She said she was taken back by theamount of the bill. when it was madeknown to her this summer.
“I became concerned," Griffin said. “ithink everyone was. I know Susan(Susan Train. Publications Authorityconsultant) seemed surprised."Robert Spearman. the attorney whorepresented Grififn. had no comment“ when asked by a Technician reporterwhy the amount was so large.When asked how he determined the

Author Albee at Stewart

’The American Dream’ revisited

byAlthlylayeeStaff Writer
Why should we concern ourselveswith the arts?That was the question asked byEdward Albee as he addressed aresponsive audience Monday night inStewart Theater. Albee. author ofseveral plays including “The ZooStory“ and “The American Dream.“used a bit of philosophy and writer'swit to answer his own question.“Man is the only animal that isF—---————--——---——----—-------------

by Jeffrey lobeStaff Writer

Lack of interest on the part ofWolfpack fans caused the City ofRaleigh to cancel plans for commu-ter bus service to home basketballgames.Originally scheduled for the eighthome games starting with theMaryland game in January andFebruary. the service would haveprovided transportation for fans inthe Raleigh area for 311.
"There just were not enoughinterested people to have it." saidDiane McKinney of- the RaleighDepartment of Transportation. “Wewould have been operating on abreak-even basis as it was.”h--—----—-——--------—---------------

Baptist Center has-lunch alternative

CAT seNice fizZles

The service needed to have 35subscribers for it to be held. ByJanuary 9. one week after the signup deadline. only 5 people had paid.“We advertised in the WolfpackNewsletter. Technician. The Ral-eigh Times. and the blue letterat State.” McKinney said. “Therewasn’t enough interest so we had tocancel it.”When asked if the service mightbe offered again. McKinney said itmight.“The Friends of the College areplanning on doing something likethis next fall." McKinney said.“Maybe if we have more publicity. itwill work."If enough interest is shown. wemight try again next year with busservice to home gamers." saidMcKinney.

interested ‘ in finding out whatseparates him from other animals. Weare the only amimal with an immortalsoul. a thing called emotion. and theability to consciously create art.Perhaps that is justification forengaging ourselves into an environ-ment of art." he said.Albee compared the state of the arts ‘in the United States with that ofRussia.“I see little difference in whocontrols the arts in either country. InRussia. they are controlled by topgovernment officials and in the U. 8..they’re controlled by the people. but bythose who wish the arts would leavethem alone. not disrupt them." he said.
Nixon atmosphere

Albee said that he is not happy aboutthe environment of the creative artistin the U.S. He said the atmospheresoured with the election of RichardNixon to the presidency.“An intellectual retrenchment be-gan--an awareness that reality was toomuch to accept. This has caused aretreat from the arts. There are onlyabout 100.000 people in the US. whocare about serious theater. lt'sshameful that we've pulled back fromthe arts." he said.Citing the decline in televisionprogram quality. Albee said that filmand TV are no longer art forms in theU.S.. and that the theater is the onlygenuinely dramatic form that Survivestoday.' “The theater attempts to entertainby putting people in contact withthemselves. In live theater. theaudience has to participate. But there's

As an alternative tofastfood munchies. a variedlunch service is beingoffered this semester at theBaptist Student Center.located on Hillsborough St..across from D.H. Hill li-brary.Established in IN. theCenter is offering theservice for the first timethrough the sponsorship ofthe Baptist Campus Ministry. from 11:30 to 1.30Monday hrough Friday.Laud as “an alternativeto pizza junk food” by itsoriginators. the lunches areserved in the dining andrecreation center. with a‘ seating capacity of about 75.Ted Purcell. Baptist cam-

pus Ininister. stressed thatfood—not religion—is beingsh‘ovelled down the mouthsof patrons of the foodservice.
Eatinlibrary

“But if the students wish.they may eat in the center'slibrary. sharing with smallergroups in various briefprograms and informal dia.logue about issues. ideas andconcerns.” Purcell said.“We're not here to pushreligion on anyone. butnutritious meals are ourministry." he said. ,Rosemary Camp. a reli-gion and home economicsmajor at Meredith. is work-ing through a Co-op programi as managerof theservice. .Camp worksat the center

.mal and the

“with the help of one or twoother cooks." she said. “Wehave a wide range of people.but the majority of them arestudents. Anybody can eathere—we even have someprofessors."The menu consists of avariety of foods: casseroles.quiches. sandwiches. soups.vegetables. breads. saladsand desserts. "We' try tomake everything nutri-tious." Camp explained. “Wealso make our own bread."In addition. the center isplanning to add a salad barto their services this week.The atmosphere is infor-prices arereasonable. “You can usuallyget a good meal for 81.50.”amp said. Purcell. howev.r. noted. “We are in no wayattempting to compete with

the campus food services."Through the loud laughterand idle chatter. Tab Ballis.a sophomore in conservationsaid. “If you went some-where like the Ralhskellerand got the same thing itwould cost you an arm and aleg."
Mike Mitchell. a freshmanin computer science agreed.saying. “The quality andprices are a little better thanthe Walnut Room at State."

Two weeks old
In little more than twoweeks the service hasalready picked up someregulars. Kelly Stanley, ajunior in psychology andchemistry said. “We've eat-en here everyday smce itstarted."

7 December." he said. “Train and Jones

l

costs. he said. “In a general manner it'sdetermined by the number of hours thecase requries.”Spearman said he could not recallhow much time Griffin‘s case required. ',. Banks Talley. vice chancellor of 3student affairs. said when he wasnotified of the bill last month he felt the ‘expense was excessive.“I thought it was expensive ‘myself—too much money." he said.“And I think Mr. Jones made anerror—not one you're shot at sunrisefor—but he should have made it clearhow much the bill was going Lobe beforehe agreed to it."
Talley displeased

Talley said he was disple'ased withthe manner in which the bill washandled and the lateness at which he ,was notified.. “I didn't know anything about it until
should have put the proposal before thePub Board from the outset. The way itwas handled was inappropriate. Trainand Jones did this without theknowledge of Mann."As a result, Talley said he met withMann and Jones and authorized Mannto read the statement of the account tothe Publications Authority last week.“My own feeling is that the issueshould have been put squme beforeithe Pub Board and if they defended theright of an editor to speak the truth asshe saw it. then they should havehandled it.“In the context of the heat of the

(See "Talley. " page two)
a

a passivity from society that bothers1me. We choose to waste our leisuretime.“It's not that we don't entertainourselves; it's how we entertainourselves. People will do anything suchas watch TV to avoid what they shouldbe doing.
“I'm appalled that college studentscan't talk and write as well as theyused to. People aren't using theirminds." he said.Albee said children in the elements-ry grades should be exposed to moreart through government funding. “Artis a totally natural thing. Children .should be aware of this." he said.Albee told the audience that his mindis like a toaster.“I carry a play in my mind before Icommit it to paper. I keep it in mysubconscious. then pop it up to myconscience to see if it's ready. if not.back it goes until it's ready to bewritten down." he said. i ,
(‘iting his belief that few critics helpa writer to learn about his own playwriting. Albee warned the reader ‘about play reviews.“When i finish a play. lm eager toget an opinion from five or six of myfriends. not the critics: they arentequipped. Everyone believes what thecritics say arc facts. The» are onlyopinions.‘hcsaid.
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Symposium

at a glance

Sunday. February 4
2:00 p.m. Film: 1984
8:00 p.m. David Andersen

Monday. February 5
12:00 noon Fih: 19844:“) p.m. George Wald
7:3) p.m. Daniel Scherr
9:“) p.m.! Ted Howard

Tuesday. February 6
4:00 p.m. Albert Carneeale' 7:(I) p.m. Paolo Seleri

I

9:“) p.m. John Meltetta
Wednesday. February 7

4:“) p.m. Shana Alon-d..-
Thursday. February 8£35..“

p.m.Ie-eeyM
.9:00p.m.0harlesl‘raabslr
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Pocketbook thief on the loose
In other security action.last week a yellow 1074 Jeepwas mouthslevel of the parkingdeck last Monday between‘8:46 s.m. and 3:so p.In.ty reports RPD ising the investigation.arrests have beenreported in connection withthe vandalism of an OpticalMic-mar binocular micro-scope in Gardner Hall

Tuesday. Reported at 10:27a.m.. the damage wasestimated at 3050.
Security also reported thefollowing action last week:—Six motoristrassisted:-—Seven burgl alarm re-sponses (all false ;~59 escorts: . '-—31 maintenance calls;~14 requests for service;-—Seven disturbance calls;

Volunteers needed

Carousel-xwork continue
(Continued from page 1)

down to the last. originalcoat of paint. Hasqell Hart. a
professor at a Wilmingtoncollege. will analyze thepaint and determine whatkind it was.“We will the remove the rest
of the paint and paint them
back as' they were in 1912.”Farley said.

CarvedIre-maple
The N.C. State ForestryDepartment checked thewood and found the animalswere carved from maple.
Farlev said that carver-

FOUND: a watch. on Jan. 24 Inmen's locker room‘ot the gym.Call causes and Identity.
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meet-ing tonight at Jack's Steak Houseon 70 West in Banquet room at7:“ p.m. Everyone invited.
JOIN US TODAY for a Bible”06' ate: 3. WewlilbestudylngMatthew. Led by Joe MOM.'Wlst Chaplin.
CHESS CLUB meets Fri. night,7:” pm. thrid floor StudentCenter
FREE FILM: Wed. at s p.m. Inthe library see one of the greatestsilents of all time, "The BigParade." with live piano accom-paniment.
CALIFORNIA. Oregon. or Mon-tana for 1979-1907 NationalStudent Exchlnee Dedicationsarenowbelng accepted. Call 2241for we into.
ao'Econouics CLUB meetsWed. 7: so In 2 Patterson. Arepresentative from FederalLandBank will speak.
MEETING ot'the North CarolinaAssociation for the Study of
Fine Arts gBuilding at SaintAueustlne's College. The.twodaymeet will teature presentationsand discussions by outstandingscholars. lay persons and collegestudents.
STUDENT GOVERNMENTneeds you to contribute old teststeyour out: tile. it you want youroriginal. we'll copy it. Drop yourguisites) ,ln Campus Mail orcome by Room 4130 UniversityStudent Center. 737-2797.
THE STUDENT SENATE Presl-dent‘s office is currently takingapplicationstotiii vacant StudentSenate seats: a freshman in Agand Lite Sciences. a sophomore InHumanities and Social Sciences.and three grad. school seats.Come by at” University StudentCenter or call 737-2791.
WE NOW HAVE more tutoringpositions open tor ir. high andhigh school students. Still needtutors for elementary schools.Contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center, 737-3193. r.T-Shlt’f orders for ACM T-Shlt’tsIf. now being taken. The Shlmwill say, "Programmers Do ItRecursively." You can order atthe ACM meeting or by callingsneeze or 021-3652. All ordersmust be taken by Jan.
ST. VALENTINE Semi-FormalDance with Fat Ammons Band.Feb. 10. moo p.m. In StudentCenter Ballroom. Tickets avail-able from Metcalt House CouncilRepresentatives. Beer and otherrefreshmegts will be served.
DLIND MAN needs help With hiscorrespondence and filling outforms. Also help needed With'mentally retarded adults. Con-tact Volunteer Services 3112Student Center. 737-3193.

cal-161;"—
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Mrs-American Life and History;Will be held Feb. Ia and 17. In the

DINLEY’S

Complete'l‘ransportationProviders

GLCA MEETING Wed. at 7:3 inthe Green Room.Student Union. Speaker will bethe Rev. Willie White discussing, Gay perspectives on BiblicalFaith. Students and Facultyinvited. Refreshments.
FLYING CLUB'S Pretlight fornew pilots will be held Thurs..Feb. 1. at 7331 in 330 DAB. -
LOST: between Dixie Tr. andState. small green army knap-sack containing important notesand books. it found, please callMark at 707.2710.
DANCE COMMITTEE meetingof the Union Activities BoardWed., Jan. 31, at 12:” noon in .interested -'Room 31156. Allpersons invited to attend.
THE N.C. STATE FRENCHCLUB WILL MEET Wed.. Jan.1". B1 p.m.. besen'tent at 1911Building. A short play Will be

PENC. Wed. Jan. 31. 234Riddick. 6:00. business meeting.
ATTN: New international Stu-dents. Ongoing orlentation."Howto Succeed In the AmericanEducational System." Wed..Jan. 31. 7 p.m.. Alexanderinternational. Presentation byDr. Julie McVay. Dept. ofEducation. and discussion withcontinuing student_.s
THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETYwill meet tonight at 7:00 p.m. inthe Brown Room. There will be aguest speaker and a shortbusiness meeting.
DELTA SIGMA THETA wants toknow what programs interestyou. Attend our Rap Session inthe Cultural Center Wed., Jan. 31,It” p.m. All Invited.
SCUBA CLUB meeting Wed.,Jan. 31. at 5:” Room 232 Gym.For info. Call Gene 737-6252.
TRY OUTS for this year's Stateteam in. the Carolina Quiz Bowlwill be held on Thurs, Feb. 1.from 3-5 in Winston 216. Allstudents who feel knowledgeablein English and American Liter-ature please come and try out.
-ECON_ SOCIETY. The distin-guished J. D. Foust is our guestthis week. Thurs, 4:1!) p.m., 41hfloor Student Center. GreenRoom.
IEEE luncheon meeting, Feb. 7.noon, Daniels 327 Program.Lunch. S125.
LIBRARY LOCKER and CarrelRenewals: Key deposits forlibrary bookstack lockers will beconsidered forfeit if the lockersare not renewed for the springsemester or officially cancelledby Feb. 19, 1979. Bookstack carrelassignments that are not re-newed by this deadline will becancelled. To officially renew orcancel a locker or carrei, contactthe staff of the CirculationProcessing Section between usea.m. and 5:00 p.m.. Mon.-Fri..phone 737-33“.
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dth floor.

guanted and refreshments will; 'se . .. . 'est'er

and photographers are need-
ed in the project.

‘Several animals havepieces broken off." she said.
She added that they wantedto photograph the figures so
that they could draw blue-prints and color-code charts
for the figures so futurerepair work would .be
simple.
“The carousel has beenserving generations of Statestudents and Raleigh resi-dents." Farley said. “Thestudents can actively help inthis preservation for- futurestudents. residents. andfuture residents."

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Wed.night meeting. ,Ian. 31 at 7:00 inJack’s Steak House on 70 Westpast Crabtree Valley. Leave notein station it you need a ride.
AilE BLAST: Beer. Soft Drinks.and Munchies. Thurs. Feb. 1.4:00-7:30 in Student CenterPackhouse. Membersand facultyS1.00. nonmembers S1._.50 Pay in1E office
ALTERNATIVE TIMES for thediscussion group on NancyFriday'5 book My Mother/Myselfare being accepted. Three ses-sions planned. If interested. callDr. Turnbuli, 737-2563.
A SLIDE LECTURE, “ArtNouveau Then 0- Now.” byProfessor John Reuer will bepresented in the Senate Hall.Room 3110. University StudentCenter on Tues, Feb. 6'. at 0 p.m.
ALL STUDENTS planning to doStudent Teaching in ScienceEducation during the Fall Sem1979 must apply foradmission to teacher education.it you have not filled out thenecessary forms come by theMathematics-Science EducationOffice in 326 Poe Hall.
THE‘REEDY CREEK Women’sRugy Football Club is having apreseason party Wed., Jan. 31. at0:00 p.m. at the LandmarkApartments Clubhouse. 2512Landmark Dr. off Lake BooneTr.. Raleigh;

2 4 O (3 1/2
HILLSBOROUGH ST

,-—0ne car accident. nocharges flied:—Four bikes stolen;—Four acts. of vandalism;—'I‘wothefts from autos;-11 thefts from academicbuildings:—Three thefts from resi-denoe halls:—Two charges of damage tostate property under $100;—Damage to a coinoperatedmachine.

Volunteers can call Farleyat 787-9350 ofRosa Regan at755—6547.
Regan is working under a

CETA grant for the project.She has been trained inrestoration work and is incharge of the work.
“Rosa can show volun-teers what is needed to bedone.” Farley said.“The carousel13 the totalmobile." Farley said. “It hassculpture. lights. color, mu—sic. and paintings. It is atotal visual effect."When the -carousel isreopened to the public. rideswill be 25 cents each.

iNSURANCE DEADLINE:Wed., Jan. 31. Is deadline forenrolling in student group healthand accident insurance program.Applications available in Room,200, Clark lntirmary.
EASTER SEALS desperatelyneed office help. Get involved inthe office and expand intoprofessional experiences. Con-tact Volunteer Services, 3112Student Center. 737-3193.
ENGLISH CLUB meets Wed.night, Jan. 31. in Faculty Lounge.Winston at 0:00. Dr. Harry Westwill speak. Beverage and rapportwill be enioyed.
MSA, Muslim Students Ass’nlecture and coffee hour Sat, Feb.3. 7:00 p.m. in Walnut Room.Everybody welcome. Tel.,020-0323.
THE CLOGGING WORKSHOPwill be held at 0 .m. in thePresbyterian Stu ent Centerbasement.
OUTING CLUB meeting Wed.6:30 p.m. Student Center Blueroom. Everyone interested inoutdoor activities welcome—winter and spring trips dis-cussed.
lF YOU ARE INTERESTED inbecoming friends with a mentallyretarded adult‘ and enioylngrecreational activities with them.contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center, 737-3193.

No campus arrests:- werereported by Security lastweek. Raleigh fire depart-ment engines answered fourcampus calls. only .one ofwhich was valid. Bartles saidthe photoelectric cell in acampus nightlight shortedout at 12:33 a.m. Tuesday.causing a small grass firewhich we extinguished be-fore firemen arrived.
Records show‘337 parkingticketswere issued last weekby campus officers. with 48vehicles towed‘during that8 period. _

Wednesday

Thursday

Weather forecast

-Weather

Friday

Low

l9-23°
16-20°

High .
37-41°

36-40°
40°

Light snow early.
partial clearing
late afternoon
Sunny. cold
Mostly sunny. cool

Cloudy and cold weather15 predicted for this morning with a chance of light snow orsleet. Partial clearing. windy and coldIs seen for later this afternoon and tonight. Sunny; 'y breezy and cold conditions are expected through Friday. '~ ‘

! American Meteorological Society.
k .

Forecasters: Mark Shipman and Russ Bullock of the NCSU Student chapter of the

Talley comments onfunding
[Continuedfrorn page 1]moment I can fully appreciate whyLynn was upset and why Mr. Jonesadvised hertoseeklegal counsel. Idon'tthink anything legal. immoral or wrongWas doneIn that sense.

“But I do not like theway it was done
4-

was no?threatened* .“Mr. Jones indicated that he‘d beenon the bo’ardra long time and renderedthe best services he could during thattime." Talley said. “I‘asked‘him if he'dlike to continue and he made thedecision to step down“in terms of asking each of the editors to. pay out of their discretionary funds andI have expressedmy disapproval of theactions of Jones and Train."Talley discounted the suggestion thatJones' resignation last week resultedfrom the incident and said Train's job

STUDENTss§____uus's
That Get Resultsl

Special Student Package.0 Personal conferences with 0
analysis of your0 Export experiences (andbackgroundcareer goals.I An effective droolivel written

best highlight your personal
skills.0 Free job search and interviewmg techniques0 50 custom--printed copies ofyourresume

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
FAST. EXPERT "PING OFDISSERTATIONS. THESISREPORTS ANDMAWInformation storage for futurerevisions. Saves hours of, retyp-

duced automatically. Fast Sor-vice. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
(3911 Today res-asst
BEST nesuuéscenes-- ~JIIC‘UM‘“omenI”.NC 27017W’s—um." O

Wed. 10 cent student special
9 11 .

510° cover
,, $25 door prize

Fri, Sat:

RALEIGH, NC
833-7656

SIZZLER’S

MYNX
(Best in Rock-n-Roll)

SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Monday through Thursday only

mannersmkwvsas

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT I.D.
GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage and All-You-CanEat

SALAD BAR
3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace Street
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to '52..-
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
potato or french fries and Sizzler toa'st
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.
Wrmé'smde—nfmaymse thirww
coupon.
Offer expires Feb. 1

$2.69
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.. ..,.,.“'1

professional counselor , _ .

and designedresume w ich will“
qualifications and morke’toble-

personally designed

ing costs. Multiple originals pro- .
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. “I think its accurate to say that we allagree she (Train) should have broughtthis up sooner, but I wouldn't say that(her job is in question).'P ‘

Job not thi'eat’ened :
should have," he said.
funding.
was reviewing aBoard for Jones' position. but that nofinal decision had been made.

This Wednesday:

-* SIDEWINDER a.
Frl.&$at.
SUPER GRIT

COWBOY BAND
allABC permits (Q “‘
freeadmission formemberson Thurs

MEMBERSHIPS solo "Ai Half Price wan to
832-5411 locatedarms.Eaula St

.‘ tort orawoko Forest-Road -. -

When asked if he wotgd oppose a
request from Technician editor DavidPenderedto obTiIn mean: a similarpurpose, should it be necessary. Talleyoffered comment.“I think his request should gobeforethe Publications Authority. as this one
Pendered has said he would not seek
Talley said Chancellor Joab Thomascement on. the

rq-h--‘--—----1
.4

IN PRIZES "

1979 LIBERTY SCHOLARSHIP
' ESSAYCONTEST

OPEN TO'ALI. HIGH SCHOOL AND .
UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGE STUDENTS

ENTRY DEADLINE: JUNE 1.1979‘

\‘
In honor of the recent publication of Murray N. kothbord's
provocative new book, For 0 New Liberty-(The Macmillan Co.,
1970), the Cato Institute 8 sponsoring~the 1979 Lberty Scholarship
Essay Contest. Through this important program. the Institute
seeks to encourage 0 more active discussion of the role human
freedom should ploy in contemporary public-polcy decisions.

Students in the high school and colleg‘e’dlvblons are invited to
submit original essays on the topic, “What should the status of
liberty be in today's America?" after having read Professor
kothbord’s remarkable work. A dBtinguBhed panel of judges
will then select four contest winners in each dvbidn:

For complete information and Contest Entry Form. pleo'se de
loch and return this coupon to: Liberty Essay Contest, Cote insti-
tute, 1700 Montgomery Street, San Francisco. CA 94111. '

YES! Please rush me complete information
on the 1979 Liberty Scholarship Essay Con-
test [$13 one copy of Murray N. Rothbord’s
excitingnew book. Forde Liberty, ot the ,
Special Discount Price of $2.95 (50% dis-
count). Full payment is enclosed.
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free/4,

February 2 Earn-4‘am in the Student Center

CONTESTS
airplane throwing,

joint rolling. beer chug,
anTI Wrestling ' CASINO

midnig'It-Sam

"HOT WAX." ~
12-45m MOVIES
ballroom' 7. 8:30. 11. 1

Stewart Theatre

CAFE SPECIALS .
aoz parten‘iauae steak. potatO.
salad. tea $3." épr7377pm A NIGHT -

H “ AT THE RACES
9pm- south side cafe

Ganja Tut With The Stare \

and Party ’till the Elheak of Dawn...“

éfewarl Jfiealrem
Volunteen Senoices ‘ N T

will host Repnesentatioes IA'8oncsunn '

SALLYANN HOWES PM“ 0 mmmm A]. .
Bloodwonth a

EARL LOIS Women’s Centen a
WRIGHTSON & HUNT Fnankie Lemmon Pne-school T

IN
EN EVENING WITH

HNTON CHEKHOV

JAN31 8:00

A “‘NAGI
PIONML ‘

v

*Januang 31 11am-2z30prn
‘ ' in the annex

50mmor MUSIC

January 31 8pm

; , Memorial Auditorium

pan mane into contact
Volunteen Senoices
5112'Student Center: '

37

_ Stop by and leann
«about Volunteen Oppontunities

expenience can open doons
that degnees can’tmampontation will be pnooided FanNCSU

studentsto and team "The Sound 0;: Music”
stunting at 6:30pm. Meet the shuttle-basses

‘ on the steps outside theStudent Centen

he. Mal-aloe
by sptcial armament with sannrcl fitmh
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Religious cults such asJim Jones' Peoples Templehave increasedIn numberInthe latter half of this decade.Jones' cult in Guyana was the' of much publicity. er the tragic massacre of,Junea' followers.Campus religious leadersthat young people arewilling to acceptI ional religion in theof such cults."Young people don't haveI . fight so much now." saidaka Viverette. Episcopalnister and chairman of theministry.
What is the differenceween a religious sect and

cult?--“Though it is hard to- - no the two words. it hastraditionally thoughttsertsareestran mentsith a traditional c arches.colt has been thought to beJudeo-Christian with afocus on a charismatic, r. and appeal to small. warmth.” said Joe
- . a Methodist ministerState.No cult or sect has an. I' representative in the. . . . organization at

v to. according to the« . \I us ministry. 'Why do people join
I; cults?A State student who used. belong to the Children oftwo years ago ex-'ned: “I believe that all ofwho belonged had beenhing for something that

- hadn‘t been able to find.ywhere else."
State's religious leadersthat the tragedy stuysns resulted from one's total authority. But

ones achieved his positionauthority by givingthesomething they need.to Vlvm.

IOS‘I’: HP-Calculator. Reward-tor return. Contact J R.napp. [34- less.
JOIS—Ooing cleaning work.Day and night iobs available.M have transportation. Callday 032-55”. night 020-4470 orassure. '
WOULD LittE to do your typingin my home. Call alter 5:30mayo; anytime weekends.th. (Jo Anne Steele)
FOR SALE: Engineering Graph-ics kit and Hammond's text-s50.Oil-€33.
WEEKDAY LUNCH. ll: 3H: It.Mon.--Fri... buttst Shrdent Cen-ter (across lrom Hill Library).Nourishing. tasty load at goodprices. Occasional optional dis-cussion groups about humancor-cams in center library.Spatsored by baptist CampusMinistry at NCSU.
PROF. TYPINGlIbM). Reports.term papers theses. disserta-tluts and tech typing. Audrey,072-9“.
SKI SUGAR. new condo.. sleeps4. walk to slopes. ‘ AvailableSuit-Thurs. at discount. Callat" days. 072-7529 evenings.
'rYPtNG tor students done in myhome. is years experience.Rmble rates. Call 034-3747.

NUCLEAR OFFICER.

Religious leaders discuss

healthy, unhealthy sects

Ham
“Jones had done many finethings and encompassed manpeople whose needs were notbeing metViverette said.“Most of us want to havesomeone to look up. a hero."he continued. “and Jonesresembled this with hischarismatic personality. Butas we have seen many times:‘absolute‘ power corruptsabsolutely.‘ and Jones'values. ideals \ and _mostimportant. his motivationchanged. drastically."
“Jones did admirablethings." Mann remarked.“His motivations.were thewrong ones. At the end he

anywhere,"

only wantedto feed' his ego.“The community that sur-rounded him put too much
emphasis on one person." hecontinued. “They were notopen enough to heari theoutside world. to help themsee that their vision of their
truth may be amplified.‘‘Any healthy religion or

” religious movement“ musthelp-integrate the individualto a society. Jones created an
isolated world where healone gave the religious

class-11166.15
PART TIME HELP wanted.Bring mayour hrs. so I can fit youinto my schedule. Domino’s PiuaCommissary. Hourly wages $2.90plus commission and tips. Aver-age driver makes SM!) to $5.00 anhr. plus tips. Apply in person. 207Oberlin Rd
PARY’TIME OPENINGS. Aver-age 3 nights and Saturdays. EarnS7S-st50 week. Serious-mindedpeople who like tun while theywork. Call 832-2211. 2-5 only.
LEASED PARKING. V2 blockyour building. Several locations.Guaranteed Space. 334-5180.
'72 FIAT. 050 Spyder. white sPortconvert. low mi.. good condition,economical. Call 034-7726 after6:3 p.m.

STEREO CLEARANCE HOUSENA. LOWEST STEREO .

Pioneer sx7so Receiver S249Technics SLIM Turntable $120Akal CS7020 Cassettems
OuFreecnaiognaamenv‘meaahon

THE FASTEST WAY UP

nuclear NavyThe Navy opprates mSo our training is the mo

IN NUCLEAR POWER.
If'you want to getimkh”war, 'start by getting into the

than half the reactors in America.comprehensive. Ybu start by earn-ingyourcommission as a Navy officer. Then we give you a yearof advanced nuclear training (with a $3,000 bonus when youfinish) During your career, you'll get practical, hands-on ex-' with our nuclear-powered fleet.If that sounds like the kind of responsibility you’re lookingfor, speak to your Navy recruiter or send your resume to:
EUR Wiarn Slams, 1001 Navaho Dr. or call 872-2547
lament-HrsInaummnifieanuwnnul.

influences. He created aculture and many of thereligious personal experi-ences were dictated by him."said Douglas Fox. also aminister at 'State.
Fox explained that Jonescreated an artificial societyin the jungle of Guyana forthose people who came fromthe urban American society,This made them be under thedangerous influence of onlyone opinion. the maximumauthority of the community:Jim Jones.“Though religion has' become more private 'andinternal, religious beliefsshould represent our way oflife in this world and theI Eociety in which individuall ves, not only to make itbetter for ourselves, but forour fellow man," Viverettesaid.

African violets have areputation of being difficultplants to grow. In fact. theyare no more difficult to growthan any other house plant.They are easy to propagate.and have attractive flowersand leaves. In their naturalhabitat in East Africa. theseplants grow in the rockcrevices where humus hasgathered.For best results withAfrican violets. try toreproduce their natural envi-ronment: high humidity.plenty of indirect light.humus soil. and tempera-tures between 60 to 70degrees.Humidity can be providedby placing the plant on asaucer of water and pebbles.Be sure the plant is sitting onthe rock and not in the water.A pot of African violets alsomay be put into a largercontainer and the spacebetween the two pots packedwith peat moss which isalways kept wet.Another good way to addhumidity is to but a plastichumidifier. These will runanywhere from $7.50 to$12.00.
African violets like plentyof good indirect light. Anorthern window is idealSunlight in the early morn-ing or evening will do themno harm and in the summer.fine mesh net curtains willprobably provide sufficientshade. In the winter. houseplants should never be leftbetween the drawn curtainsand the window pane. for thisis the coldest and draftiestpart of the room.Grow lights and an expen-' sive but good investment if

SCHOOL or ascnrrscrunc AND
‘ DESIGN swarms

.Piastic sheets. rods. tubes. tiims . Accessories.Piexigtas-We cut to sue. Bargain barrel otcutcfls
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS 8-

SUPPLYCORP.
31 WHorgett St. 828-4 1 00

70% Discount with thisofl
IYWOOOOOOOOOOOOOuOOO:

Mission Valley

3318 N. Blvd.
.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

2 For the Price of 1
(Sunday thru Thursday only)

Buy one pizza get one

FREE
coupon good anytime as indicated

407 E. Slit Forks Rd. 833-160

Our customers know “the difference
eaooeeeeeeeéaeaeeeeeaeaeeeeea

gardening. Be sure to turnoff the light every night astoo much light will result inyellow foliage.There are a few-commer-cial potting soils on themarket made for African .violets. You can make yourown by mixing equal vol- "umes of peat and generalhouse plant soil. This makesa light and humus soil. Don'tforget to add a little gravel tothe bottom of the pot fordrainage.African violet should only beneeded once a year. If theplant becomes root—bound.repot it in a larger pot.
Your dorm room orapartment should be warmenough for the violets. Theylike a constant temperaturebetween 60 and 70 degrees.Like all plants, keep themout of any drafts.There is no trick to gettingAfrican violets to flower..Just give them enough light.keep the soil moist notsoaked, and fertilize at halfthe recommended strength

every month. When they arein flower. increase the waterslightly.
After flowering use theregular schedule again. It

should be only a few monthsbefore they flower again. In
the meantime you can try
propagating a leaf or two.Propagating the Africanviolet is easist by using leafcutting. The leaf and about
one inch of the stem shouldbe cut with a sharp knife and
trimmed square across the
end. Lay these aside for anhour so they can dry. this willhelp prevent rotting. '

(Average pm tiny‘

you plan to do much indoor

Repotting your

Place the cuttings aboutone-fourth inch deep in a flatpan with half peatmoss andhalf sand. 0r cover a glass ofwater with foil. punchseveral holes in the top. andput the stem in waterthrough the holes. Rest theleaf on the foil out of thewater. Place both thesecontainers in a sunny spot.
Withing six weeks therewill be tiny roots and latersmall leaves. When the newleaves are one-half inch tall.pot the new plant with theold leaf still attached.African violets come inmany varieties. ranging fromsingle pink to double blues towhite with a pink edge.Popular varieties include“Rlue boy." which has large

Half black
[liJElHWHl’Il «new:

l"

single violet flowers; “Blue
Girl." with scalloped-edgedleaves and single pinkflowers; and “White Lady."with single white flowers.
Although the single vari-eties are more attractive tomany people. they tend todrop their flowers morequickly. The doubles holdtheir flowers until they fade.After they fade. the doubleflowers should be removedwith a pair of scissors. orthey may rot. The rot canthen spread down the flowerstem to the leaves and bodyof the plant.
Any questions concerningplants can be sent to theHorticulture Club. KilgoreHall. NCSU. ’
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THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

SUNDOWN

SALE 7101] PM.

shocated Conveniently off Oberlin Rd.
Hillsborough St. and Wade Ave. (Ju‘st blocks
away from N..C. State)
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Pack ladycagers

’haVing some fun’

”MOI-lackAsst. Sports Edstor
When comedian Steve

Martin starts rolling hequipa. “Hey—we're havingsome fun now!"Having won its last fourgames decisively. State'swomen's basketde teamwould no doubt agree.
“The team has beenworking hard in practice andwe seem to be more up forgames right now. mentally.as well as physically." said .Wolfpack coach Kay Yow.“We’re more ready to "playeach game.“The team is in very good' spirits and the overall teameffort and hustle «has im-proved tremendously overthe past couple weeks."

til-ACC
Tonight. the Pack willcarry its 15—4 record into a7:30 encounter with ACC foeVirginia in Reynolds Colise-um. State is also ranked 'eighth in the country with aI-I ACC record and so’ division mark.The Cavaliers are 96 this.5 season with a 2-2 ACC' record. Virginia has never,. beaten State in four previous‘1 meetings. the closest game

I State Swimmers ,

ready for ranked

'Wolverines

"of g . emu. I
she captured the 50 and 100«butterfly along with the 100what it means to face ademanding schedule. 'Com-ing off two impressive winsin South Carolina last'weekend. the men andwomen tankers will facenationally ranked MichiganSaturday at . 12:00 in thenatatorium.Last night the Pack facedintra-state foe East-Carolinahere. The Pirate men. who

defeated UNC last year. willpose somewhat of a threatwhile the State women
should not experience muchdifficulty in downing thelady Pirates.
Saturday is Parent's Dayand a host of the swimmers'

parents will be on hand toview the Wolfpack-Wolver-
ine meet. Michigan has a

,well developed swimmingprogram and promises to be
a formidable match.“Michigan's women placed ‘
ninth nationally last year."noted assistant coach BobWiencken. “They return 22girls off that team."
One note that WienckenIspleased withIs the return tonear top form of Beth

Harrell. Harrell missed thefirst semester due to anassortment of injuries.The sophomore from Al-exandria. Va. took her first
[in WommembRinaldo , .

@ggmmflzzcaoflom

between the two being a
12-point Pack win-five yearsago."We can expect Virginia tobe really fired up for us." saidYow. “Chances are they'llhave one of their best games
against us.“Any team we play in theACC will be up for us. notonly because of our nationalranking. but because of ourstatus in the ACC as well.”
Yow describes the Cavali-ers as a young team and shefeels oneof Virginia5 biggestdisadvantages in going a-gainst the Pack is a lack of

scholarships. With that. Yowalso said Virginia just doesn't
recruit as heavily.The Cavs' top two return-
ing scorers from last year aac
Paula Shorten and MarthaGreer. Both averaged 10
points a game last season.All-America center GeniaBeasley continues to lead theWolfpack in scoring. nowaveraging 20 points anouting. The 6-2 junior is alsograbbing 10 rebounds eachgame.
Guard Ginger Rouse ishitting at a 15 point clip.while forward Trudi Lacey isat 14 points per game. Lacey.an all-America candidate.has maneuvered her 5-10

individual event of the year
.earlier in the

freestyle all with AIAW
qualifying times.Harrell teamed with JaneHolliday. who also swam -qualifying times in the 100.200 freestyle. to lead thePack women to a 74-57 winover South Carolina and a91-39 victory over Clemson.The two wins raise thewomen's record to 6-1.

Harriganbreaksrecord
The tmen raised theirrecord to 6-3 with a 76-37score over South Carolinaand a 72-38 victory overClemson. Dan Harrigan set anew Clemson pool recordwith a time of 9:.260-. in

the 1000 freestyle. His timewas 11 seconds better thanthe old record and more thana minute faster than thenearest Clemson swimmer.Fellow Wolfpack swimmerPaul Sparkes was only .41 ofa second behind Harrigan.
The all-America trio ofDuncan Goodhew.‘ Harriganand Jim Umbdenstock. allseniors. is getting a vastsupply of help from a groupof freshmenflwho will some-day fill the" shoes of thedeparting seniors.

Abortions upto twelve
weeks $150.00

Raleigh, arc. 27505
800-221-2568
919-832-0535

"FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Birth Control & Problem Pregnancy Counceling

Call for further information
917 west Morgan Street

Jaime Combs
Administrator

at; Cycle“ Logic
3110 Hlllsb'orough St. '

FUJIAND SOMA BICYCLES
Frostline kits in stock

Sew your own sleeping bags,
down jackets .

three bIOCks from NCSU

Tech Lock - Theft Proof ,
10% off VVIth Coupon

/\-’ ,.-

frame into position for ninercbounds a contest.Ronnie Laughlin. who'scome on very strong offen-sively of late. is tallying 13points per game and reservecenter June; , Doby is indouble figures with a 10 pointaverage.Senior Cristy Earnhardthas regained her startingpoint-guard position and isaveraging four assists. whilechippingIn eight points eachgame.
ACC tourney

After tonight's bout withVirginia. the Pack is at EastCarolina on Friday and athome with UNC-GreensboroMonday. After that comesthe ACC tournament. held atReynolds Coliseum this sea-son .
Yow doesn't see her squadlooking past these next threeopponents and ahead to thetourney.“We just seem to behearing down now no matterwho we play." Yow said. "Inthe last two weeks. nomatter how tough theopponent. we've approachedeach game the same way—with desire. hustle. andmental alertness."

'....w
Chuck Gaul. P.T. De-Gruchey. Sparkes. and BrianKelca have been improvingwith each meet and give the

State swim team a newyoung look.“Of course you don't
replace people like Harri—gan. Goodhew and Umben-stock overnight, but at leastthis year, we're gettinga head start while’they'restill here." said Easterling.DeGruchey and Gaul haveadded depth to the springcategory while Sparkes, whoswam for England in the1976 Olympics. is a distancefreestyle specialist. Kelca.along with DeGruchey andGaul. is a high schoolall-America. and should con-tinue 'a long Wolfpacktradition of strength in thebutterfly events.

Meet time

change
State's home swim meet...with Michigan Saturday hasbeen changed to _a 12 pm.-start. The Wolverines' men'sand women's teams 'wereranked in the top 20 lastyear.

CONTINENTAL
8. AMERICAN
CUISINE

on photo by Lar Mons"
All-America candidate Trudi Lacey averages nine rebounds

-—Wolfpack,

. George has."
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Rein fills vacancies

on coachingstaff
State head coach Bo Reincompleted his football staffTuesday with the addition ofGeorge Belu, offensive co-ordinator and line coach atColorado the past fourseasons.Belu. a 1961 graduate ofOhio University, will coachthe offensive line for thesucceeding JonMirilovich who resignedfollowing the 1978 season toaccept a similar position atthe University of Kentucky."We're pleased to havesomeone with the creden-tials and experience which

said Rein.“He's proven himself to bean outstanding coach insome excellent football pro-grams.“In particular, he produc-ed several outstanding linesat Colorado."
Began career

Belu began his coachingcareer at Marshall Univer-sity in 1965. After threeseasons at the West Virginiaschool as end coach anddefensive coordinator heserved four years (1968-72)as offensive line coach atDenison (Ohio) College.A year at Miami of Ohiopreceded his four-year ten-ure at Colorado.

Dave Buckey"
Earlier in the week it hadbeen revealed that Stategraduates Greg Williamsand Dave Buckey had beenhired to fill the vacant Wolf-pack defensive secondaryand offensive and coachingpositions after Bruce John-son and Jim Cavanaughmoved to Marshall. accep-ting defensive and offensivecoordinating posts:Williams. a former stand-out Wolfpack defensive back(1965-67). comes to State

after two years as offensivecoordinator for Texas Chris-tian University ’(TCU). Hewill coach State's defensivesecondary.A 1968 State graduate. hewas a member of the '67

Track team improves for second
by Peter BrunnickSports Writer

The State track team hadits best showing of the indoorseason. falling first short inits bid to upset an experi-enced Tar Heel squad 63 to54. Duke finished third with27 points.It has been no secret thisseason, that Moi thetalent that led the State teamto its second place finish inthe Atlantic Coast Champi-onship last year is absentfrom last year's squad. But

, Sport shorts .

Riflers win, ruggers begin"
The Wolfpack ritlers out—

gunned Virginia MilitaryInstitute and the Universityof Richmond here Saturday,
2192—2131-2065.Bill Thomas led the
onslaught shooting 573. BobConger shot his all-time highwith a 555. Tom Hill'sperformance contributed549 and Ralph Graw added515.The second team's leadingscorer was Gene Scarboro.

Saturday' 5 performancegives hope that the Wolfpackmay again be a contender.Balance proved to be themain adversary for State asit scored heavily in severalevents while being blankedin others.
Big surprise

.The big surprise for the' 'Wolfpack Saturday was thesuccess of its distancerunners in the mile and twomile runs. Against thetraditionally strong distance

who totaled 526. This wasScarboro's first appearancein the lineup. Pete Youngfollowed with 519. Marty-Lemons had .511, and TomSuch. also shooting in hisfirst match, hit 504 for ateam total of 2060.
The State Rugby Club

begins practice next week
for the spring season. Theclub will practice on the
lower intramural field 'Mo'n-

corp of Carolina and Duke.State's Steve Francis wasable to capture the mile in4:13.8 while Dan Lyon.running the best time of hiscareer. took the two mile in apersonal record of 9:063.Sophomore Dean Leavittcontinued to perform well inthe shot. winning the eventwith a toss of 55'10" to nip
UNC‘s Mike Salzano by sixinches. State's Joe Hannahwas third with a throw of55'3".Calvin Lanier had his bestrace Of the season, taking the

day, Tuesday and Thursdayfrom 4:30 to 6:00 pm. Allwho are interested i-n play-ing are welcome .to join theteam.The team's spring sched-ule includes a trip toWashington. DC. to playSud-Americano; and area.like
Char-matches with teamsDuke. Greensboro,lotte and Carolina.The team's fall record was9-1.

. Beer. winners _
Pi Kappa Pi has beenselected to receive the kegof, beer, compliments of

the greatest' fraternityattendance at the PennState wrestling match Sun»day. The keg will be

Cary Wholesale. for having "

delivered to the house free4 of cm.

' “if ballet-trod foods“I GEN NIONTLV

Open all afternoon. See the blackboard outside.
for daily specials and your favorite beverages.

' MightJLSpe—cials
Wednesday
COuntry Ham w/ two vegetables,
salad, bread ,8 butter $3.50

Thursday
Sweet 8 Sour Pork over rice
‘w/ salad, bread 8 butter

The Technician is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState University. it is published every Monday. Wednesday and.. Friday from Augustto May. Offices are located in Suites 31203121 inthe University Student Center, Cafes Avenue. Mailing address is PO,Box 5609, Raleigh, North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions are $18 peryear. Printed by Hinton Press. Inc., Mebsne, N.C. Application tomail at second class postage rates is pending at Raleigh, N.C.27611
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10.45pm Late Show
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THE MOTHERSOF INVENTION
RlNGO STARR

THEODORE BlKEL

ZAPPA'S
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Also will be
shown
Fri Er Sat

60 yard high hurdles with afine time of 7.2 seconds.In one of the closest racesof the day. the State's milerelay team Of Don Foreman.Darryl Patterson. PeterBelterez and Ed Mcintyredecisioned UNC. Both teamsrecorded identical times of3:18.6 but a late charge byPatterson was the differenceas the finish judges gave thewin to State.Patterson's anchor legavenged an earlier loss toCarolina'5 Sam Brown'In the440. In the quarter. the finishagain was nearly a dead heatbut Brown was declared thewinner with a time of 50.2while Patterson took secondin 50.3.
In other races State'sllelIerez and Foreman tooksecond and third in the 600yard run with times of 1:12.6and 1212.9 respectively. Inthe 60 yard dash Wolfpackgridiron stai- Ted Brown tooksecond with a fine clocking of6.2 seconds.
In women's action Statefreshman 'Kim Sharpe won 'the two mile run with a timeof 11:01.
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SHOP

students staff welcome

Hair-I
styles-shaping—outs

821-4259 for Appointment
Closed Mondays
E402 Hillsbonough
Same Block as Dd‘s
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TICKETS: 87..“ sacs ALL SEATS RESERVEDon m: COLISEUM BOX OFFICE. AUTHORIZED BELK OUTLETS RALEIGHCIVIC CENTER AND REZNICK s wmsrON SALEMMAILoaDEas HTEAR cOGREENsaoaoGREENSBORO NC was CERTIFIED CHECKS on MONEYENCLosE so. Eon HANDLING CALL 2942870 F09 INFORMAIiON
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Liberty Bowl championshipteam which compiled a 9-2record.After a year as a Wolfpackgraduate assistant and twoyears as an assistant atYoungstown State. Williamsserved four seasons (197174)as freshman and defensivesecondary coach at Tulsa.He became defensive coordinator at West Virginiain 1975. and helped coach theMountaineers during their13-10 victory over State inthe '75 Peach Bowl. Hebecame offensive coordinat-or at TCU in December of1976.
"Greg brings-with him awealth of expertise on boththe offensive and defensiveside of football." says Rein.”He knows N.C. Statefootball and understands theWolfpack football program.And he is an excellentrecruiter."

Buckey accepts
Buckey is the formerall-star quarterback for theWolfpack during the 1972through the 1975 season. Hecurrently holds seven Statepassing marks. includingmost yards in a game (314)and a careerllm).The Akron. Ohio nativeappeared in 50 games duringhis collegiate career whichincluded four bowl contests.He comes to State after ayear as quarterback coach atMiami of Ohio. During histenure there the Redskinsposted an 8-3-1 mark. in-cluding a 7-3 upset of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill lastFall.The 25-yearold will coachthe Wolfpack receivers."Dave is an excellentyoung coach." says Rein.“who we feel has theexperience to help with ourwide receivers. especiallywhere the passing attack isconcerned."
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bishop's meeting turday that the
church should not take an activist role in the
resolution of South America's many political
and social problems. it hit many as the blow
which could spell the difference in the future of
that troubled area. They had hoped that by
calling for church involvement. the Pope
would indirectly be supporting the populist
movement which could swing the tide against
current Marxist gains in that area.

The pontiff however. recalled his statement
in November in which he advised priests “not
to give into sociopolitical radicalisms which in
the long run become. inopportune. counter-
productive." He also told the priests and other
observers "You are spiritual guides who try to
orient and improve the hearts of the faithful.
You are not social leaders. political leaders or
employees of temporal power."

At the surface level. the pope's remarks
seem .to be a contradiction of the ideals for
which the Catholic church has stood for so
many .years. In the past. church leaders often
were noted for their involvement in the
problems which so affect the lives of their
congregation. Whether this meant appear-
ances in the courts of the rulers or battling in
the fields. leaders we're not noted for a lack of
desire to stand for'tfie'ir‘beliefs. For the pontiff.
then. to tell them to cast this all away caught the
priests off~guard and raised quite a stir over the
direction of the church under his leadership.

Before their cries get canted away, though,

resolved.

blin’ man
priests and their faithful should consider the
possible consequences of their activism and
the reasons Pope John Paul Il may have had .
for requesting them to stand away from the
temporal" tide The church he said. has often
gotten involved in similar situations and by
doing so has been sometimes forced to
contradict the values which it should be
expoundjng. He also said that the church is
“therefore looking for the ways that will enable
her to understand more deeply and fulfill more
zealously the mission she has been given byChrist Jesus." _

Apparently the pope has realized that the
turbulence in South America and ‘nther areas
of the world is going toincrease before it is

If the church gets involved. he
implied. it would be forced to spend too much
of its time battling other political sides in
relation to the amount of time spent helping
the congregation perceive the church's vision
of Jesus an ent to
the priests. the pope helped set the stage for
continued trouble in South America, in the
hope that when all is resolved, the people of
that area will be in a better condition than if the
church had gotten involved.
The pope definitely has gambled on the

future turn of events in South America. If his
predictions prove to be correct, both the
church and its followers will benefit. If not, the
world's 700.000 Catholics could be set back
quite a bit. the implications of that are
staggering.
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No choice
To the Editor:
We would like to voice our opposition to the

proposal that non-residents be allowed to park
for only two hours on the residential streets
near campus. Mr. Blackburn stated that the
purpose of this system'is to “discourage

.wI
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Students from bringing their cars to school and
crowding neighborhood streets.”

Well, Mr. Blackburn, some of us have no
choice. We both live out of town and the CAT
bus system does not come out far entaegh for
us to utilize ll. Although we try to ride in
together as much as possible, some days it is
not possible. Somehow it just seems too
expensive for both of us to have to buy parking
decals for the school parking lots.'

Computers on chips: Start of new world?

They are virtually invisible to the naked
eye. a splderlike network of tiny lines etched
on a flake of silicon less than half the size of
your fingertip. Yet packed into these
computers-on-a-chip—known as micropro-
cessors—is more computing power than was
possible in the first large electronic computer,
ENIAC, built in 1950.

Today. microprocessors are invading
virtually every aspect of life in America. They
are changing the way we work, play and even
think. And a new wave of computer-on-a-chip
applications and innovations is poised on the
horiaon. .It is leading industry experts and

' social scientists to openly proclaim the dawn
of a new social revolution, the “InformationA”... .

Robert Noyes. President of Intel Corpora-
tion. the world’s largest producer of micro-
processors. argues that the development of
the microprocessor is equivalent to the
development of the cotton gin or the printing
press. which sparked earlier social revolutions.

. “The first industrial revolution involved

Guest Opinion

Jon Stewart and John Markoff

amplifying muscle power so that things could
be physically moved more efficiently. Our
revolution amplifies the ability to handle
information," he says.

Already. according to government re-
searchers like Mark Porat of the Department
of Commerce’s Office of Telecommunica-
tions, we are living in an “information

' economy." Porat’s data indicates that around
1955. information-related jobs surpassed
manufacturing jobs, and information activities
became the dominant sector of the US.
economy. '

As a result of the invention of the micro-
processor. first produced by two American
high-technology corporations, Intel and Texas
Instruments. a head-long rush toward more

computerization and more automation is now
taking place.
The computer-on-a-chip ijcombines such

amazing powers of memory and computation
that .it has immediate applications almost
everywhere: from universities to automobile
engines, from corporate offices to farms, from
hospitals to satellites. Any routine work or
process can now be taken over by machines
controlled by a powerful microcomputer that
has shru 0 less than l/30,000 the size of its
original predecessor.
The microprocessor revolution has come

about so quickly that to many, “it still is
mysterious. Movies like 2001: A Space
Oddyssey, in which an all'seeing computer
turns on its human masters, and Demon
Seed. a B-movie in, which actress Julie
Christie is raped by the world’s most
advanced computer, are fantasies. But they
also express ,the fear of intellectual
inadequacy that humans feel before
immensely complex electronic objects.

The number of these objects around us has

Nixon: Last chance for dignity

Richard Nixon returned to the White
House last Monday night for the first time in
the almost five years since his resignation. The
occasion was a state dinner for Teng
Hsiao-ping, China's vice-premier. who will be
President Carter's guest for the next several
daysCarter received both praise and criticism
with his announcement last month that the
United States would establish diplomatic
relations with the Peoples' Republic of China.
Taiwan defenders were enraged, calling that
the US. was selling Taiwan “down the river."
Others praised the President for his
common-sense realization that now China is a
power with which to be reckoned. Having
them on our side is far better than not having
them at all.

It was almost like China became a
secondary issue. though, when it was
announced that Nixon would be invited to the
state dinner honoring Teng. The praise and
criticism this time intensified, making Carter
the scapegoat anyway you look at it.

for invihg Nixon . isCarter's reasoning

Political
Perceptions

Greg Rogers
simple: Nixon had been the leader in
establishing good-will with China in his
historic visit in 1972. He thought it only
appropriate that Nixon be included in the
fruits of his past labor.

That the Nixon invitation angered various
segments of the population was no surprise.
Nixon. probably more than any official in this
country’s history. did more to portray our trust
of government. He was the only president
ever to resign in disgrace. He seemingly made
a mockery of the words integrity, honesty. and
trust.

ldon’t like one bit what Richard Nixon did.
‘Admittedly. I believed Nixon’s story right up
until the end. The name “Tricky Dick"
became a reality for me for the first time in my
life.

I found it imposslile to think thu the

president of the United States could stand in
front of national audiences time after time and
deny any involvment in the Watergate affair.

7 When Nixon resigned that day in August,
1974. in wake of what had occurred during
the Senate committee hearings investigating
Watergate, the word government had nothing
but a bad taste in my mouth.

Often I have wondered what the
ramifications would have been if Nixon had
publicly admitted his mistakes and asked the
American people for a second chancel think
his chances would have been much better had
he chosen that route.

Yet the fact remains that Richard Nixon
chose dishonesty and deceit above honesty
and truthfulness. He betrayed the trust placed
in the highest official of this country. It’s not
easy for Americans to forget that.

Nixon’s friends were loyal to the end, yet
Nixon never returned the favor. While most of
the Nixon administration scooted off to jail,
Gerald Ford’s pardon kept Nixon safely
nestled in his San Clemente estate i make
his millions off his bOOks and Davi /
interviews. .

All of these events will remain indelibly
imprinted on this country’s mind. Eventually,
however, the slate has to be Wiped clean.
Nixon let us down, but perhapswe let our
own selves down even more by casting Nixon‘
away thoughtlessly.

Nothing Nixon did in connection with
Watergate can be condoned, yet the positive
actions he took during his administration
cannot be overlooked either. one of those
accomplishments was his attempt to establish
better relations with China. In reality, Jimmy
Carter this week is feeding off the fruits of
Nixon's labors. And it never does any good to
bite the hand that feeds you.
Jimmy Carter realizes this fact, and he has

chosen to take both the political praise and
criticism that accompanies such a move.
And Richard Nixon? In his eyes. he’s an

elder statesman who'5 trying to regain some
self-confidence and pride that was marred by
Watergate.

Nixon never went to a public jail but he
served his tirite. indicted by every American

of the few chances he'll ever have to restore
his self-esteem and dignity.

"Frost.

rise dramatically. Many Americans find
themselves performing ' everyday tasks with
the aid of tiny "black boxes they know little
about. In the 1950’s, there were no micropro-
cessors and only 1,000 computers existed in
the United States. By 1976. the number of
computers had risen to 220,000 and
three-quarters of a million microprocessors
had been produced. By 1980, .the projection
is for more than 10 triillion microprocessors.

Behind the increase in numbers and
applications has been a steady decline in both
the size and the cost of microprocessors.
Noyce points out that the cost has fallen by a
factor of 100 in the last decade, opening vast
new markets for the microprocessor industry.

For example, the American automobile .
indsutry now intends to rely almost
exclusively on the microprocessor to meet
federally imposed pollution standards in the
1980's.
The new microprocessor inventions will

monitor the temperature and pressure of
automobile engines and then provide
different controls based on commands from
the driver to go slower or faster. Electronic
engines will have precise control of air-fuel
mixtures and timing which will allow the best
possible fuel economy and the lowest
emissions.

“It is quite clear that the whole bet of the
American automotive industry in meeting the
1980 standards for fuel efficiency rests with
microprocessor control inventions," states
Tom Hinkleman, vice-president of California-
based Semiconductor Industry Association.

“These devices will be universal in cars by
the mid- 1980’5. There'is inst no other way of
doing it.’'Hinklernan states

Others think the impactwill be even more
far reaching Dr. Les Earnest the associate
director of Stanford University5 Artificial
Intelligence Priaject, says “Microprocessor
technology is going to change the way in
which people communicate and it will
facilitate them working from their homes if
they choose.”
Home computer terminals. he says. will be

common and will make it possible for people
to gain access to a wide range of information
services through electronic communication
networks. “These will be used for many kinds
of interaction. Electronic newspapers and
even classified ads will be available in the
home." he says.

Working at computer terminals is already
widespread in the high technology industries.
The ratio of computers to engineers at Intel is
now nearly one-ro-one. according to Noyce.
and he feels that it will ultimately rise far
above that.

Earnest says that one of the dominant uses
of the home computer in the next ten years is
likely to be electronic mail. He already gets an
average of 25 messages a day on his
computer terminal from research colleagues
around the world through a Department of
Defense computer network.

I “What will happen is that various computer
centers will have a mail service in the future.
You will say. ‘My mailbox is in such and such
a computer' and people who want to leave
you mail will call up that computer from their
terminal. You will be able to log in with your

,, computer to see which messages have been
whobelievedhisactionswere wrong.Richa—rd ‘Ieft.1' he states.
Nixon has Suffered enough. lsaygive him one I He also feels that America is on the verge

of a great mushrooming of computer
information services for the home.

’Salasman...

Wecan appreciate the fact that sometimes
residents? driveways are blocked. that people
oftenpark illegally, and that if a resident
doesn't have a driveway. he may not be able to
park near his home. However. if the parking
laws are not enforced now. what makes
anybody think they'll be enforced later?

Although we see cars parked illegally every
day. rarely do we see that they have been
ticketed. This new proposal would call for even
more careful surveillance—is it realistic to
believe this will occur.

As for the people without driveways.
perhaps they could have "for residents only"
painted on the curb in front of their house or
something similar that would solve their
problem. Since most of these homes we’ve
seen have driveways. it doesn’t seem like this
would be too much of a problem.

Another reason we don’t like the proposal is
that we both spend several hours a day at
school. Therefore. after two hours. one of us
would have to move the car. Of course. we
could park in another residential area not
affected by this policy. but this would just be
shifting the parking problem elsewhere.

Finally. it doesn't seem fair that the people
who livetn that area will have to pay to parktn
front of their own house.

Judy 0rser
Grad. BO
Joy Smith
Sr. BO

Too drastic
To the Editor:
Upon reading John Flesher's article in

January 24th's Technician concerning the
censure of David Pendered. l was puzzled.
Why pick on David? Admittedly. his alleged
offenses were unethical. However. sometimes .
“bending the rules" is the only way to get the
job done. I believe this case is an example.

In my opinion a reprimand is in order. his
removal from office is not. He did nothing that
had not been accepted in the past. In any case
the sum involved was relatively small-in
comparison to a $30000 rug with pictures of
two little people and a duck on it. (One of the
people even looks deformed!)

Randy Tart
SO. Aero. Eng.
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